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PRICES GOOD FRIDAY THRU M0NDA1 4iToday's Menu
4

; Squibb

Cod Liver Oil

Worft fsptcely for CkUdna

fnd Mtytr

Cod Liver OH :

(puarr SfM. $1.69

Vitamins A and D, for small, chil-

dren and infants,
j . - -

j fhk Uvtr OIs ;

I
T Frtd Mtyer .

'

. ' Oloum A .tr
. Pcrccmorphum

World-Wid- e

News Trading of 12
I- - TobUtsbets Backing

VA-V- L

Bottle $1.69
' Contains VUamins A and Dt ts--
: tvyiv for children. You will noc t

- Lave any trouble getting die kid--

dies to take Stjuihbs. .

H7gy Rtflstd --

Fhh Uver;o .

:' V

PcrcczncrphaUaTi
10 "J7st 50 cc
ccO $2.67

Cotwemratoi laaati for miaac.
by dropper. Csa be givoa

with sulk, or orange juut, loo.

Tek. Ye Daily lath With

Lifebuoy Socp
7C3for20

2?.-3- 9'

f

10 ft 50 cc
cc 53

A mZA landve for amaB isiaais
totham wka a dioppar. Cm b pi
tbt btby't milk and rani juica. .

Soap for Anorlcaai
ftovffft

Camay Socp

: WASHINGTON, Sept 7 - ()

s

Norwich foe

- Viih Purchase of One 9ar.
m:; i?aiDSp"sn

? Congress was asked today to de
clare itself in favor of interna-
tional agreements guaranteeing

.change, and enthusiastic support
came quickly from both demo- -
erats ' and republicans.

home, for pur, for office and for travel $ --l
with iTbottle of Fred Mcytr Antisepdc Fred Meyer I.UU VCIU3 iUp

Antucrxic can be used for a mouth wash, to get rid of in-- JJ TOP U -
- Rep. Fulbright (D-Ar- k.)

posed a resolution which would
-- put the legislators on record as

free

j. fectous dandruff and as an

1

C1eMsesr' Sootiies mmi
tafieaaaa h lyos

i I Murine
$1.00 Six. 0tDrop ! Eyes UV

I "believing that the. unhindered
I interchange of independent news
V would promote a better under

standing among nations and thus

C4 Ymr Teeth the Wy Yr peutist Dot

Kolynos Tooth Powder
or Paste . . .

x help prevent future wars,"
v Applauding, Rep. i, M a r t i n of
? Massachusetts, house republican Kolynos tooth powder is a dentist's dentifrice..

Loaves your trcdi whiter, your snouth lading
deaa and refreshed. No mjicuul tt or odon

For Small Cfs end Wcssdt!

Tincture of '
. ,

. 1cra:s!atb

- Cotile D3
25c i

Merthiolate m applied with a cot- -

ton twah genenxulv. Helps heal

and infections. ;

., ....

prevent
, ,i : t .v - '

- .
.' - - i

Fr Horn Uh!

Rtq.?3c . 7T29t. Size

Guaranteed ruober hot water hot--
da for the home. Is used m case

of ailments such u stomach-ache- ,

and earache. '
.

1

.f ii
' '

K " -

Soft osd Deptsdohftl .

j Kotcxr

-:
w" ' I

Have t supply onnancL ,
!

SoW HJfWy DtpoRsfoibfot

Modess , r

SirJtoy IkpUns
, -f -

ioe-- 9 43'22c A for

Gof roar Family fo

Drnk a Htalf Drlsk

Malted r.1i!!

Thornpscn's. 1 Ib 39,

Bcrden's.llb.,27

Carnaticn's. 1 lb., 39

Horlick's. 1 lb.. 79f
CocomaIt1Ib..39

Lunch Container

Patriotic- -
! Utility Dag
! 49e Value lftWashable 17
v A washable utility bag that would be

ideal for the children's lunches. Get
several so that while one being
waihod you will have another to ties.

Dexcl

' leader, said, "I am for a free press
' and a free radio at all times. And
i I want to do everything I can to
make sure that the United States

f sets a good example." i Modern
Round the Neck

t Sen. Harry S. Truman of Mis- -

antiseptic rinse for minor wounds.

; Doans
Kidney Pills

Bax Multiple Vitamins

. soun, ine democratic vice-pre- si

for. that",--:'5,',- 1'

Chairman Connally (D-Tex.)-Jaf

- the senate foreign relations com
mittee said that he had in mind

IFiree DBoof
of Large Size

Vitamin D Complex Tabs.--

B complex helps overcome nerv-- $7.19 VotlO ftp)
busness, loss of weight due to lack '

A faf gg
of appetite, and constipation. J '

All tso Commonly Deet s VJfamMs ) Oao Copsvfo

.' the introduction in the senate of
a similar resolution.

"I helped secure from the dem
ocratic platform committee the
plank favoring the unhindered in-
terchange of news and the free'

Mirror
$21 Values $1.49Ml for
Cleansing tianjes for

'
removing your

soaLeup. . The ,whole family yiH use

, she rotmd-rheaec- aarror. Mom ,and

Sis to fix their fancy hair dot and Pad
and Brother to ahave with. - '

' Botany

Lanolin Soap
Box of Efl3 Bars OU

Delicately scented Lanolin resenv
hies the natural oil of the human
akin. r .

Ideal Children's

; dom of the press," Connally said.

4.. 69

"I naturally am strong for the
principles of such a declaration."

Senator Taft (R-Ohi- o) asserted
he was "for the idea" but that
he was not certain the resolution
was entirely adequate. He said he
had other language in mind.

Endorsing the purpose of the
Fulbright proposal, Senator Aiken
(R-V- t.) declared that "The more
the people of the various nations
know about the business of their
own governments the more likely
we are to have a continued peace,

j LA Temperature 103
LOS ANGELES, Sept. P)-

Mixed vegetable salad will be-

gin the dinner tonight that will
include corn'souffle: . - r

Mixed vegetable salad
- ' Corn souffle

Salmon slices
"
Potato chips

Fresh peach upside down cake

Corn Souffle
1 cups corn
2 chopped pimientoa ....

1 minced onion
. 2 tablespoons margarine or

-- ; butter' ' ". -
'2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt -

Freshly ground pepper
1 cup milk
2 eggs beaten separately

) Saute onions In bacon fat until
golden brown.; Melt margarine
or butter in top of double boiler
over . hot water, a$d flour' and
blend well Add milk gradually
and cook until smooth and thick-
ened. Add salt, pepper and chop-
ped pimiento. Beat egg yolks
well and stir into sauce. Add the
corn and minced bacon. CooL
Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites,
turn into greased baking dish,
place this in a pan of hot water.
Bake at 375 degrees about 45
minutes. Serve at once.

Fresh Peach Upside Dh Cake
114 cups sifted flour
Vk teaspoons' baking powder

Vz cup sugar
14 teaspoon salt

feggr
cup milk

M teaspoon vanilla
V teaspoon salt
Yt cup melted shortening

;.- cup shortening ,

v cup brown sugar
Mix and. sift dry ingredients,

including sugar. Combine egg.
milk and vanilla. Gradually add
dry mixture, stirring until blend
ed. Stir in shortening and beat
for one minute. .Melt shortening
in a square pan, add brown sugar
and stir until dissolved. Arrange
peach halves in the syrup and
cover with cake batter. Bake at

. 350 degrees for 50 minutes to an
hour.; -

RATION CALENDAR
' processed foods:

Book 4 Blue stamps AS through
US vaua lnaeiinnejy. ; ,

MEAT. BUTTER. FATS CHEESES:
Book 4 Red stamps AS through

G5 valid indefinitely. Sparc stamp
25 valid exclusively for 10 points
lamb througn October zi.
SCGAR:

Book 4 sugar stamps. 30, 31. 32 and
33 valid indefinitely, 5 pounds each.
For canning only: Sugar stamp 40
valid for 5 pounds. Apply at local
OPA board lor more.

SHOES: Loose Stamps Invalid:
Book 3 Airplane stamps Not. 1

and Z valid indefinitely.

GASOLIKK "

"A" No. IS valid through Sep
tember SI. 3 gaUpns each. fB 3"
B 4". C 3" may be renewed within

but not before 15 days from date
on cover. . .

rri'EI. OH;
Period 4-- 5 and new period - cou-

pons valid through. September 30.
nil unu bowi
TIRE INSPECTION:

Records must te presented for
gasoline renewals, special applica
tions, and ur replacements.
STOVES:

Apply at local OPA board for pur-- !
chase certificates.
WOOD. COAL SAWDUST:
. ORDER NOW! Don't risk shortage!
Bast winter.
PRICK CONTROlT

Refer Inquiries and complaints to
prica ciera at local ooaro.

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
Sleepless Nights

WV JtaMUpof fcUaovrnaetioa Mnb
pobonoos aaatter to remaia in year blood, rs
soar eauea Baguc paesafna, w
paiaa, Jaa paina, MS of pep aa mamwi
MtlB mn mights. awnSUnw. piifBm aaaa
too eyoa, hoadahos aa4 diiTlai FroqMBk
or scanty passages wtta ssaartias aav bnraa
lac aomethnea show that to somethtig
wroac wtUi yon kidaeys ov kladoar.

Don't wait! Aak you anavfst for Doaa'a
nam. omo rwifnlly or milUooa (or oor
aa norm. Tkn rirm aaosr raliof and will kh
tba U mOm of kidney tubas Sash oat poisoa.

waste frost your Wood, Get Poaa s Pffls.

3
ox i

mm

Save $2.50

Daggett & Ramsdetl

Elorda Cream

Aa emollienc cream. Pst around
the eyes. Use generously for dry skin.
Buy a year's supply.

fosfmoro Schick Typo

SSr Razor Blades
Fits Schick OQfl
Typo Raxors V

aoratoB r faMor laia Co.

Add ttsfor fo fko Hair
. Eaton's

Coconut OH
Shampoo

16-- ot

Bottle V
Coconut oil shampoo adds luster so
your hair. Leaves k clean, soft and
easy t handle.

A Tsck-- s Sggtsfoa

Playing
Cards

The boys and girls overseas
would get many hours en--.

m

Joyment . from s deck of
cards. ; When padting that
overseas box remember
Avon Cards, -

, The maximum temperature here
'

. this afternoon was 103 degrees.

Use Half U the Kitchen
Am4 Half U Hie Bath

Swan Soap
Mtd.
Rtg.

SIxo
c 4 23'

i :

!'
li t N.wf lifr)iil :

(Roger S Galltt '

. Dry Perfume ;

j trowder. Fom)
Reg. 75c EE
Size 99ta

2 for $1.00
Lonf lasting I fragrances,

. purse aiie, send oveoeas for' a Chriac--
aias gift.. Cones- - m the following
fragrancas: Blue Carnation. Flour de
Amour, Mght.Ddigh.; Le

. Sandalwood and Violette.

For Stragqllag Uit .

hottest since last September 22,
when the top was 107.

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed in the Cir
cuit Court of the State of Ore
gon, for Marion County, Probate

"Department, her duly verified Fi--
nal Account, as executrix of the

For a Pepped Up Feeling

- estate of Julia K. Webster, de--
'9d- - anrl that aniri ronrt tiaa

: fixed : Monday, the 11th day of Vitamin D Complex' September, 1944, at the hour of

Morrow
OH Shampoo

32-O- x. $fl 4F

Bottle Udrg

Far Sparkling Teeth f

a-- Modern

Teel
Dentifrice

25c M
Sizo

Me
Six 39ft

Tecl ts the anoo.
w war to eleao
your toitb with a
Hquld dntifrU.
Oct. thm (park,
ling whit la no
time at aJL

for Ovtretas Clrlsfnesf

, --4 Htrmtuk Coforof for
ftoYfalrf .

Morchorid's .

Hair Rinse
5IX v 1, ' OgsJ-- .

Treaimtntf 3 ;
;t

Comet m --ported colors. Does , j
not harm the iuir. " Adds bigh-- . '

10:00 o clock A. M. or said day as
the time, and the Circuit Court

.Room in the County Court House
in Marion County, Oregon, as the

' place for heating said Final Ac-'co- unt

and all objections thereto.
' I Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
llth day of August, 1944. -

GRACE A. GILLIAM, Ex- -

'ecutrix of the Estate o
- Julia K. Webster, Deceased

RONALD (J. CLOVKR,
."Attorney for Executrix,

(05 Oregon. Building,
Salem, Oregon

'

i

- ! s Daisy Frtsh- -

IJairj Lccqucr Dusting Pbivdar
- ' P Lf 7 Kv' wW CIon-fori- a foff

PotfsOU ;; Largt n AA
FUr lacW rLds that Up you Up' BOX ' ' loUU
Aa straggling hair to place. Hare a Tusay Daisy Fresh Dusting Pow--

Tiismla B eemplex ia msed U prevent and eorreet tho tympUnts
mt B complex " tfefieSeney sach aa nerroasaeaa, lak af appetite,
said constipation. The whole natural B eoanptex la 4elraa far
rood nutrition. B complex is b Tltsmln essentisl to Ut daily
diet and especially that of children.

10 Cap. Sl.if
60 Caps $1.91

ISO Co, $4.75

Tfco New FoafJsg Soepf

Swan
Rtg.
Large

10c
Sin 2w 19'

Rtlfsf for flit foil of fko
Fttf

Dr.
SchalCa Lu Pads

Dr. SrhoII's La Padi all aiaaaiover. th forepart r - the VfDC
foot; easniona, supports It g -

only fraction of aa ounee. lfakosVVl U w"- -

Dr. Jchoirs Foot Powder; 31

..... v, noMoLM.rr nt.w

der k ideal t grjrjy after hathin
Leaves you 'cool and refreshed.
Your clothes will glide on easily.

To Kttp fit i forfy Dosfy
i Luxor

Cody Povdsr
With loely-Slz- o Pff

Anala Uoaioaa 75'
uas after bath. Leaves die hodr dd--

fcately scented. Cothes will Iglide :oa

Uxor Tolc. 50c
Uxor Colo sst. $1.00

for Atklefas Feet!
:

Jit 222:
' Staialata

' Gennlcida '.

-- oiid raagUe'

IS 33
"pt eireetir
'aotS'"1t

Sptclal Crodns by '"

!

.14
Specie! Cbcsilag - 1

1
i 4 Crepia," $V;75 V

Sptclcl Clscr.slng ; :

, Prepcrciicn, $1.C3"
Dtrr.3 Sec, $2X3

rid Ccr.?ccr Lcb., Sl.ED
17
v. Cecuty Ccke. $1.3 v

!: FAT; FACTS -
Jf.'.. . ; t UaoaloA(.M9,HtM Wtt t- - yilyka rW.

Solar Pinochle (Dridgo Size). 39

Hamilton Gilt Edge Double
. Deck, 69 ,

Congress Single Deck, 62c ;

. Congress Double Deck, $U3
Dieycle Cards, 49
Riviera Pinochle. ;

'

neat up WMp wtthout any gin, ends,

Fo fftofafay

Richard Hudnut
YWet Sec

Dcdy Poivcfsr

lor arter oath. ;

-

- toft and Urery Head!

' lrfk
4 SftJ ' '

:

'

9f ;
. cop, .

100 Caps. $ll9&.
"

25o ccPt; $i- -
, - .

'. ' t t t ..mil

A Smooisor SAovo
' LIfsbuoy

u leraoaMH

Crccrn

slO
Lifebuoy share cream ,

gives you a smoother,
longer lasting (have.
Cushions your fee
against razor bum. .

Jtca Shsr.acnit w t f

Orel Cold ImnuniiingTcbs. cad CeptV

Experience has shown that many people avoid colds-whil- e taking
1 Bactcriil Cold Vaccine These preparations taken orally in most
; cases prevent colds. - All leading brands, Vacagen, Entoral Orvax.
1

i
' At fr4 Meyer Prescripts Sectiea

ixqnlslt

toti:n

VZt USEPKITCHD1MT

TO BLAST THC
TAKE-OF- F RAMPS
HITLER USES TO

LAUNCH HIS
'BRAINLESS BUZZ

v BOMB ROBOTS. -

usDKtrcMNfxrn:
H&LF1M3 TO STOP THE '

HORROR SCCMC AW1

HJMAM SUFFERtMSS .

CAUSE!? BV HITLERS
ROBOTS.. . '

C0c'nd
'

s, :

sv ". Flao Toxfsroa

Northern Tissue
Rcej. f
3 for

25
M ff " Caatta

.1000
7 :v- - Sheet.

TS. - - la Had

C tosfy of Low Cosf

Ar.dre Le Loup "

:
,

Cormeiiss;T
Xlscntlsj t.a!slc8t4?e:
'Tlssno Crtest, 49 ;
CoIJ Crocn Uald, 49e ,
Cncu.-r.b- er Loilos, Alt
cri:::si!s. 4? ,...;- -

. si.ca. :

tTaa a fw imvoafora and after
wasbing fcaaar

Grooms foor Half t

Rich's L':i!

...1icr.:s- -

Vm It to get
f oi u n SI R B s
i nil keep d r

.."' ; STpHE nOURS - , ;

Week Days: 9 A. M. to 6:30 P. M. - ' :

I Saturdays r 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

7 Sundays: 9 A. M. to 6:30 P. ML

. . Drvs Ki5T. - HS N. Liberty. SL
'

7VWN loose danaruii
place.


